THE   LOU-LAX  SITE
 [Chap. XI
 
LJL 007* a-b.    Two pottery firs* prob» from same
v«sse!s of flaky yellow clay.    Outside covered with thick
deep blue-green"' glaze, largely flaked off.    Body  softer
Chinese-made   ware;   prob.   local  make showing
Western	(a) 3* X 2|*; (S) 41* X sf *; thickness
LJL 008* Pottery fr.f from hand-made jar with globular
body and open mouth. Rim is nearly sq. in section and
very closely overhangs body* Poorly levigated clay, wry
bard fired to sealing-wax colour; surface black. f Smothered*
ware. 2§* x 3* X §*»
L.A. oo§. Pottery fr. from neck of vase, hand-made, of
poorly levigated clay, fired on an open hearth and
* smothered '. Incised V-shaped pattern on neck. $y X
ai'xi*. PL XXXVI.
X*.A* ooxo. Pottery fr, from shoulder of vessel, hand-
made, of poorly levigated black clay, hard and evenly fired.
On shoulder, incised era,, of squares filled with diagonal
hatching; below? line of tooth-pattern dividing this from
plain surface. Handle has been broken off- 3* X 3* X §•'.
LJL oou.   Pottery fir0 hand-made,, of ill-levigated black
day, hard and evenly fired,    if * x if* x f*.
X*JL ooxa. Stucco JBr. stamped with relief pattern, rosettes
with the leaves bent as the arms of a turbine. Back
fiat; front accidentally burnt. Grey cky. 2* x i-J*. PL
XXXVL
L.A* 0013* Bi^onze buckle with tongue on bioge* Cast
bronze, Rounded with two oval lights. Found x 7. xii. 06.
xf'Xlf*. Pi XXXVI.
LJL 0014,    Fr. of bronze dagger or sword*l>lade.
Broken close by hilt and tovards point.    Central rib;
of cross-piece by attachment.    Found 17. xiL 06.
Length af*, width by hilt  ij*, by point end ifc*,    R.
XXXVL
If j|l 0015*   Br0nxe rivet head# smooth, circular, cobtcx,
part of stem.    Found i j, xii. 06.    Bmm. f. y*
L»A» 0016* J-tmestone whetstone, broken, lenticiilar
^ciicBi, worn on one face, grcwrnd aaootli aM oven Found
15. xii o6« Ler^th af*.
L»A. 0017.   (W. o£)   Broa«e arrow^howi;	tri-
in section^	l«J-6bapecL    Hesa-
fey	sq. the	of Ibe
Tmow of	tang*    Trki^mbur	in one
CC N. of C 1^3. ooit and T. 007,    Coadidcm
17. xii 06-.	i§*,    PL XXIX,
see L*A* cx^^ 0082^ m» ooi.
I*JL	(W. <rf,}  Jaapcr toke^ brown; c»e	feoe
Ac	rib,    foihm!
*7» xS* o^ft    Leog& i*.
LJL cwno.   (W. of*>   Ja«pw	brown;
bee	17, X|i
 L.A. ooao. (N. of,) Circular bronze boss with orn. of
pointed quatrefoil attached to centre by kon bolt. Condition
fair. Shield or harness boss. Found 1 7. xii. 06. DIam.
3 J*. PL XXXVL
I*JL ooaz. Bronze rod, condition fair. Found 18. xii* 06.
Si** ¥*&*•> PLXXXTI.
LrJL O02S8.   Iron bolt, pointed, rectang. In section.   Found
1 8. xii. 06,    i^rXii* sq-
L.A. 0023*    Part of "bronze hook, broken both ends ;
rounded outside, slightly hollowed inside ; condition good.
Found 1 8. xii. 06.    Length 5^ ; width at straight end f*,
at curved end y.    PL XXXVI.
L.A. 0024.   Bronze nail with flat round head ; stem oblong
in section; condition fair. Found 18. xii. 06. Length %*9
diam. of head |*.
Ir,A. 0025*   Bronze nail as L.A. 0024 ; broken, condition
bad.    Found 22. xiL 06.    Length f *, diam. of head f *.
0026, Bronze rivet-plate, oblong, pierced at each
end ; with rivet through one hole. Condition fair. Found
22. xii. 06. i*xf*.
0007.   Fr* of bronze mirror, curved edge.    On
back, bread plain border, row of triangular outward-
pointing rays, then row of straight cross-bars, then
plain band. Condition good. Found 22. xiL 06. Gr.
M. *-^*> thickness at edge J0, thickness inside ^y . PL
XXIX.
ft. of bronze mirror; cf. L.A* 0027.
Broad thickened rim, no orn., condition good. Found
22. xii* 06* Gr. M. i^*3 thickness at edge ^*, thickness
inside ^**
00519. Fr» of bronze mirror; cf. L.A. ,0027.
Broad thickened rim divided by groove from central plane^
no orn^ condition good* Found 22. xiL 06. Gr. M.
if*, thickness at edge §*> thickness inside ^%*. PL XXIX.
0030. Fr. of bronze nail or rivet. Round hol-
low overhangrag head; ^in oblong in section^ divides
into two. Found 22* xii. 06, Length ^*; diam. of
bead §*.
1* JL« oogS,   Bronze bar, oblong in section^ condition bad.
Found 22. xii 06.    x * x y x ^*.
0039*    Brcmze cyatala made of smaH rod beaten
at one end Into curved sq.-ended bowl; condition fair.
C£ L.A, 0048 and 00120. Found 22. xii. 06. Length
i^*s diam, of rod ^^ breadth of spatula f*.
Bi^onz^ bar, oblong in section, bent round
into a V, with loop point ; ends beaten fat ; condition good.
Found 22. xiL 06. Length of each arm i$ *. PL XXIX.
0041*    BrottEe bar, oblong in  section;   one end
beaten into a hook; condition good*   Found 22* xii. 06*
00451.    Iron ready s%tely tliicker at one end than the
otfeer ; cc«3itic« bad.    Tool, such as drill    Found 2S« xiL

